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Fixator: A Novel Technique in the Management of 

Comminuted Mandibular Fracture
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Abstract

Backgroud: The treatment of comminuted fractures of the man-
dible is one of the most complex situations that the oral and maxil-
lofacial surgeon is facing within his practice. The aim of the current 
study was to evaluate the use of extraoral multidirectional distractor 
as an external pin fixator in comminuted mandibular fracture. 

Methods: Five male patients (age range from 23 to 37 years) with 
comminuted mandibular fractures were included in this study. 
Under general anesthesia, the extraoral multidirectional distractor 
was applied and used to reduce the fracture segments without in-
termaxillary fixation followed by checking the occlusion for any 
disturbance that can be corrected by the distractor. After evaluation 
of the reduction of the fracture segments by panoramic and lateral 
mandibular X-ray views, self-cure acrylic resin was used to stabi-
lize the pins and the distractor was removed in the outpatient clinic. 
The stabilization period ranges from 8 to 10 weeks. 

Results: The use of extraoral multidirectional distractor as an ex-
ternal pin fixator was successful in establishing good reduction of 
the fracture line with stable occlusion without open bites or maloc-
clusion in four patients. One patient showed mild discrepancies of 
the occlusion that was corrected by spot grinding of the molar teeth 
in the outpatient clinic. The patients showed good reduction of the 
comminuted fracture and good functional results without infection. 
No nerve or root tooth injury was observed. No patients required 
revision of fixation for malreduction, non-union or malocclusion. 

Conclusions: The application of extraoral multidirectional distrac-
tor as an external pin fixator can be considered as a potentially ef-
fective, easy and reliable technique for the reduction of the commi-
nuted mandibular fracture. Further studies to evaluate the efficacy 
of the extraoral multidirectional distractor as an external pin fixator 

are recommended on a large number of patients.

Keywords: Comminuted mandibular fracture; Extraoral distractor; 
External pin fixation

Introduction

Comminuted fractures of the mandible generally affect 
young, adult men, and have a widely varying incidence and 
etiology according to the socio-economic conditions of the 
location. In countries where there is armed conflict, the inci-
dence of this type of fracture is high, and its main etiologic 
agent is injuries due to low-velocity gunshot injury. Among 
the fractures of the face, the mean incidence of this type of 
situation is low, around 2-6%, and their main etiologic agent 
is motor car accidents. They are also caused by falls, inter-
personal aggressions and sports. The body of the mandible is 
generally the most affected part, followed by the symphysis 
and the angle. Usually, there is only one area of comminu-
tion, but there may be other associated fractures in the man-
dible [1-5].

The treatment of comminuted fractures of the mandible 
is one of the most complex situations that the oral and maxil-
lofacial surgeon is facing within his practice. Its treatment 
is a challenge, due to both the severity of the associated in-
juries that generally accompany this fracture, and the lack 
of consensus in the literature about what would be the most 
adequate method of treating it.

There are basically two distinct approaches for the treat-
ment of comminuted fractures of the mandible. Closed re-
duction of the fracture (maxillomandibular fixation (MMF), 
external pin fixation, lingual splint with circumferential skel-
etal fixation) is the oldest and classical treatment for this in-
jury. Those that defend it point out its advantage as being less 
morbidity, which would avoid stripping the periosteum of 
the fractured fragments, and thus the chances of necrosis and 
infection by tissue ischemia, since a large part of the bone 
tissue blood supply comes from the periosteum. Neverthe-
less, with the advent of modern anesthesia and antibiotics, 
the classical paradigm of closed treatment for comminuted 
fractures of the mandible began to be questioned since 1958, 
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when around 50 surgeons formed the Arbeitsgemeinschaft 
fur Osteosynthesefragen (AO) in Switzerland, which was 
later known in the United States as Association for Study of 
Internal Fixation (ASIF), and developed the technical and 
instrumental principles for open reduction and rigid inter-
nal fixation (ORIF). In accordance with the principles of the 
AO/ASIF, the goal of ORIF in the treatment of comminuted 
fractures of the mandible is to achieve undisturbed biological 
environment and restore the shape and early return to func-
tion without the adjunct use of MMF, by means of absolute 
immobilization of the bone fragments and primary bone re-
pair, obtained with plates and bicortical screws [5, 6-9].

The external splinting of the mandible with pin fixation 
or with an external fixator appliance, respectively, is current-
ly an unusual modality in fracture treatment with an indica-
tion confined to few problematic cases beyond usual routine. 
In the years between 1940 and 1950, external pin fixator was 
modified for its particular use in mandibular fractures and 
further on was propagated during two time spans (from 1940 
to approximately 1975 and from 1985 to approximately 

1995). However, with increasing popularity of rigid internal 
fixation methods in craniofacial trauma and reconstructive 
surgery, pin fixation began to disappear from the common 
repertoire and was even attributed to have a touch of relic 
[10].

 
Materials and Methods

   
After obtaining institutional approval (Al-Azhar University 
Hospital, Cairo, Egypt) and informed written consent, a case 
series study was conducted from May 2007 to June 2009. A 
careful clinical examination was performed externally and 
intraorally in sequential manner to include all regions of the 
face. All the patients were explained to the different treat-
ment modalities: closed reduction, external pin fixation and 
ORIF using plates and screws. Five male patients from total 
13 patients with comminuted mandibular fracture (body-
parasymphsial) opted external pin fixation. The other patients 
(five male and three female) did not accept this type of fixa-

Figure 1. (a) Mandibular lateral oblique X-ray view for evaluation of the comminuted fracture. (b) Mandibu-
lar panoramic X-ray view for evaluation of the comminuted fracture.

Figure 2. (a) The extraoral multidirectional distractor kit. (b) The distractor in place after reduction of the 
fracture.
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tion for cosmetic causes and interference with the lifestyle of 
the patients and they have been excluded from this study. On 
admission, antibiotics are prescribed to prevent infection that 
could result in initial loss of bone and the operation was done 
within 3 - 4 days from the trauma. Radiographic evaluation 
of the fracture was done using panoramic X-ray or mandibu-
lar lateral views (Fig. 1a, b). The clinical findings were then 
correlated with diagnostic radiographic imaging. 

Under general anesthesia, manual reduction of the frac-
ture with occlusion guidance was used during the application 
of the distractor and insertion of the pins without intermax-
illary fixation. Two pins in each side of the fracture line as 
close as possible but not less than 1 cm were inserted. The 
pin insertion was done through the trocar as a guide over-
laying the safe zones to avoid injury of the vital structures. 
The self-drilling pins were loaded into the handle and driven 
into the bone, the handle was disengaged from the pin and 
the trocar was removed. The length of the threaded portion 
of the pins was chosen to attain bicortical engagement. The 
extraoral multidirectional distractor (Fig. 2a, b) was applied 
and used to reduce the fracture segments without intermaxil-
lary fixation followed by checking the occlusion for any dis-
turbances that can be corrected by the distractor. The operat-
ing time ranged from 60 to 90 min. After evaluation of the 

reduction of the fracture segments by panoramic and lateral 
mandibular X-ray views (Fig. 3a, b), self-cure acrylic resin 
was used to stabilize the pins and the distractor was removed 
in the outpatient clinic. The stabilization period range from 
8 to 10 weeks.

Daily care of the pin sites including regular cleansing 
with 70% alcohol and 0.2% chlorhexidine solution was car-
ried out.

Functional results were evaluated according to the fol-
lowing criteria: 1) according to occlusion: good (neutroc-
clusion), fair (malocclusion not functionally significant) and 
poor (significant malocclusion); 2) according to reduction of 
fracture: good (no step deformity and good occlusion), fair 
(no step deformity and mild malocclusion) and poor (step 
deformity with malocclusion); 3) nerve or tooth root injury; 
4) bony union: malunion, non-union (requiring revision of 
fixation) and good union; 5) infection; 6) trismus.

 
Results

  
All the patients healed well with this type of fixation. None 
of the patients had non-union.

Unlike intermaxillary fixation, there is no compromise 

Figure 3. (a) Postoperative panoramic X-ray view showed good reduction and occlusion. (b) Postoperative 
panoramic and mandibular lateral X-ray views showed good reduction and occlusion.

Figure 4. (a) Preoperative panoramic X-ray view of comminuted mandibular fracture and mini-plate fixation of old 
mandibular angle fracture. (b) Reduction of the fracture with mild occlusion discrepancies.
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to the airway and no special precautions for the release of the 
fixation. As the mouth can be opened during fracture heal-
ing, oral hygiene and patient nutrition were improved. 

The use of extraoral multidirectional distractor as exter-
nal pin fixator was successful in establishing a stable good 
occlusion (neutrocclusion) without open bites or malocclu-
sion in four patients.

One patient showed mild discrepancies of the occlu-
sion (fair occlusion) that was corrected by spot grinding of 
the molar teeth in the outpatient clinic (Fig. 4a, b). One pa-
tient showed mild trismus that improved within few days by 
muscle relaxant. The other cases showed good reduction of 
the comminuted fracture as showed by the X-ray and clini-
cally by good occlusion and absence of step deformity at 
the inferior border of the mandible with good functional re-
sults. No infection at the pin sites or loosening of the pin 
was observed. No nerve or root tooth injury was observed. 
No patient required revision of fixation for malreduction, 
non-union or malocclusion. The total time of surgery ranged 
from 60 to 90 min eliminating the time needed for the inter-
maxillary fixation and the risk of puncture injury from wires.

Discussion
  
Patients with comminuted fractures of the mandible could be 
successfully treated by a number of methods. Closed treat-
ment with MMF, external pin fixation, or open treatment us-
ing stable internal fixation devices, all worked when applied 
under the appropriate circumstance [6].

Theoretically, the mandibular external fixator could be 
used to achieve definitive bone healing. Nevertheless, the 
external fixator does not offer the same degree of the stabil-
ity compared to the internal devices.

The use of extraoral multidirectional distractor as ex-
ternal pin fixator could be a potentially effective, reliable 
and simple method for mandibular reduction and provides 
a distinctive characteristic compared to the traditional ex-
ternal pin fixation. The extraoral multidirectional distractor 
allowed the dynamic evaluation of the occlusion, eliminat-
ing the need for intermaxillary fixation, risk of puncture in-
jury from wires, correction of occlusion and reduction of the 
fracture during surgery by its multidirectional movement. 
Nevertheless, correction of the occlusion without good re-
duction of the fracture can occur due to the guide of reduc-
tion being the occlusion and lack of step deformity at the 
inferior border of the mandible (closed reduction).

However, this technique is not free of complications; 
extraoral distractors can lead to scars on the skin at the place 
where the pin is fixed. During the process of application they 
can injure the marginal branch of the facial nerve inferior 
alveolar nerve, tooth germ, roots of the teeth, delayed ossifi-
cation and pain in the temporomandibular joints [11].

In our study, one patient showed mild malocclusion and 

this most probably due to difficulty of obtaining good occlu-
sion without intermaxillary fixation. And mild trismus in an-
other patient from soft tissue trauma during pin insertion was 
observed. Therefore, caution must be taken during insertion 
of the pins. The use of the transbuccal trocar as a guide over-
laying the safe zones and the full knowledge of the anatomy 
decreased the incidence of this complication. 

Eight patients didn’t accept this technique due to the 
shape of the distractor and its effect on the lifestyle of the 
patient and restriction on the daily movement and this is one 
of the limitations of the use of the external fixator. Five pa-
tients were treated with closed reduction with intermaxillary 
fixation and three patients were treated with ORIF. 

It has been proposed that effective insertion techniques 
and subsequent nursing care of pin sites will reduce the 
frequency of pin site infections, loosening of fixation and 
osteomyelitis [12-14]. Many different regimens for pin site 
care have been described. These include regular cleansing 
with solutions such as hydrogen peroxide [15], 0.9% normal 
saline or cooled boiled water [16]. At the Kurgan Ilizarov 
Institute in Russia a very specific dressing regimen of 70% 
alcohol and 0.2% chlorhexidine, is prescribed immediately 
postoperatively. In this regime pins are never left uncovered 
and care is carried out by hospital personnel on a weekly 
basis [17]. However, there is no consensus on the optimal 
frequency of pin site care, which ranges from daily [18] to 
weekly [19] or even fortnightly [17]. In the present study, 
we used regular daily cleansing with 70% alcohol and 0.2% 
chlorhexidine solution at the pin sites and no signs of infec-
tion or pin loosening were observed.

Conclusion

The hallmark of external pin fixation is that it is a traumatic 
soft tissue management. The quality of the bony reduction 
is not guaranteed as the fragment ends are not often surgi-
cally exposed. External fixation remains a potentially effec-
tive quick, reliable and simple method to treat mandibular 
fractures in selected clinical situations. The external use of 
the distractor limited its application for fixation of the com-
minuted mandibular fracture.

Further studies are required for the evaluation of the ef-
ficacy of the multidirectional extraoral distractor as an exter-
nal pin fixator on a large number of subjects.
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